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flumbcr 4 Learn¡ to Pleg thc 0emc
back: the previous adventures of Nt¡rber 4 dealt rùith a tlne
that was comparatLvel-y happy. Thanks to the Law JournaL and various
study alds, hls confidence had gro!¡n to such proportions that only his
However, there r¡as a tlne (If
ego nas capable of outdistanclng it.
you can belleve ft) that this paragon of legal virtue was but a mere
lst. semester 1aw student, and l-fke nany of hls kind was about to have
his lst experience with real- live lawyers.
Flash

The declaration of intent to study law is a moral confrontatfon
second only to flnding onets name posted to see Mrs. Jury firunediately
(and discovering a second sfgn adnronlshlng that no law students wlll be
permltÈed 1n that office today). After reading the ethics code that
was so thoughtfully supplied to hi¡r by the Dallas Bar, No. 4 looked
forward to an lnformal session in whlch J.egal phllosophy would be
thoroughly dfscussed and his true character ¡¡ould be brought out thru

the Socrat.lc problng for whfch Èhe downtown lawyers were so famous. A
babe 1n the woods l¡as about to be tested
Firlal.l-y, the blg day arrived. After donnlng my specfal funeral
and/or wedding sult, I headed for the clty, confldent of my abiLlty to
lmpress these lndfvlduals with ny forthrightfulness and truthfuL responses to theÍr questions. I arrfved at the Lar¡ offlces and was
lunedlately impressed. Jesus, they had thefr very ol¡n floor overJ.ookfng the expressway and the buildingrs air conditionfng unlt.
Surely these were important people that were taking their vaLuabLe
tine to deternlne my character. In the center of the reception room
sat what was undoubtedJ-y the queen of legal secretarles. She sat on an
elevated chalr fn front of a consoL with so nany buttons that Madan Sin
and Dragon Lady wouJ.d blush with theír comparatLve inslgniflcance.
'
Turning on the charm, I approached the throne.
"Good afternoon, I am Mr. Four, an SMU Law Student, ¡¡ho has come
to declare my Íntent to study law.rl
She paused rnomentarlly to wipe the drooL from her chln, the result
of an instanteous Loss of control over her chewing gum, and looked
dor.¡n

at

me.

ttBFD,

honey. You rúant to pick a number and take a seat?"
I took a chalr underneath an oLd war bond poster and surveyed
the situation. I was surprísed to find several of my lst year
colleagues busfly thtnnbfng through issues of Llberty magazlne, which
were placed aË strategic polnts around the roon for the clfentrs
pJ.easure. Although I salrt these students everyday 1n class, there was
something distinctl-y different about their appearance today. Everyoners hair was slfcked down llke ín a 1956 teen-age horror flick. one
guy I recognized was slttfng 1n a corner' nattlly attired in a varslty
football jersey and a string tle' held together by a longhorn cow head
wíth ruby eyes. One of the older students \ras tastefuLly outfitted in
a coat made from an Amerlcan flag and an electric bow tie that
(Contrd. page 7)
flashed on and off ttl am a Veteran.'

SANTÀ MÂI(ES

BIG!

SOMEONE CARES
In order to spread some
Chrlstnas cheer a¡¡d to evfdence
a new senae of cooperatlon, the
La¡v tlfves and the Student Bar
Association hosted a Christmas
Party for 45 l{est Dallas chlldren. Ttre party t¡as held on
December L9, L97L at the DaLLas
County Comrnunfty Actfon Center
ln

Cl1ff.
of the organizatlons
shor¡ed tr¡o fiLne to the chfldren
concernlng the story of Christmas
Oak

Members

and then played ganres and sang
Chrl-stmas caroLs lùith the children. Near the end of the party
the chfldren were vislted by
Santa Clausr played by Van Cartert
and each child sat on Santars knee
to teLl hlm ¡¿hat he wanted for
Christmas. Santa then gave each
child two gifts pLus ftens of
clothing and canned foods.
The Joy

that this project

gave to the chlldren can be best
expressed by what one boy said

after he received a football ae
a gtft: "I am so happy, I thlnk
I am gofng to cry.tt
The students and wlves fnvol.ved 1n the party were! I{ayne and
Susan Johnson, (Contlnued page 4)

New $$ Aid Poticy
A new fínancial aid policy has
been adopted by the A&nissíons
and Fínancial Assistance Com-

míttee, effective August, L972 but
applicable only to students enteríng law school beginning with the
I972-I973 academíc year. First
.year ffnanctal aid will be based
primarily on merlt, but second
and third year aid will be based
soleJ-y on need -- to the extent
that funds are avallable--wíth a
requirenent that any recipient be
a student in good standíng (not on
probation). It ís emphasized that
the new policy is not applicable
to students presently enrolled.
Financial aid to these students
wflL continue to be based partialJ-y on law school record

partlally on need.

and

H. I.Iingo
(Ed. Note: The ramlfications of
this pollcy r^rill renafn to be
seen but the Ad¡nisslons and Financial Assfstance Conmittee deserves praíse for takíng the ínltlatíve to solve the problems of
finances that plague so many of
our classmates. Good show!!)
CONSIDERATION: hÏe recently heard
about an editor who explained away
the mistakes that crept into his
publlcation r4ríth the fol1ow1ng
notlce: "If you find errors,
please conslder that they appear
for the benefit of those readers
who al-ways look for them. We try
to Drlnt something for everybody."

JOIN WITH US

A1 El1is I graduation has left
a vacancy in the third year position on the Adversary editorial
board whtch wrEJãEred rhrough

lnterview by the board on l,Iednesl
day, Feb. 9, at l:00 ín the
Adversary offices. Any interested thlrd year student is invited

to

aPpear

intervlerü.

at that tine for

an

Anyone interested tn Joinfng the Adversary staff as a
reporter or contributor ls encouraged to do so by requestlng
a member of the board to add
thefr name to the staff rol1s
and submíttlng material for

pubJ-Lcatlon.

I D lI0nll1...
The Doctor

is IN, but the Offíce ís

Closed

The new year rafses that question of questions: Is this 1aw school
being operated for its students, or to contínue to mindlessly fo11ow
THE RULES, or t'the way thlngs have always been done before -- becàuse
the students r¡rant ít that wayrr.
Three such examples come irunediately to mind. The Records and
Admissions offíce, or The Source From trrlhlch All Good lhings Flow, has
as fts hours of operation 10 AM untÍl 1 PM. Any problem arising after
1 PM by definitíon is nonsuited and bound over until 10 the next morníng, with no appeal on the merlts of an individual problem, (with
exceptions from the rule only possíble for friends of the court.) For
what reason need Mrs. Juryts offíce be frustratingly closed the majority
of the student day? It is dtfficul-t to see the student benefit from
such a policy of lnaccessability to such a vftal domain. Of course,
you, the student, want Ít that way.
Part of the congestíon in Jean Juryts offlce resulted ïecently
from a real service to the students -- that of posting of student grades
by professors. Like a veritabl-e Martin Luther and his 95 Tenets, Mrs.
Jury dutifully posts the grades whenever the professors turn them in.
Unfortunately, in thLs case the heretlc has already been burned at the
stake, because by the tlme that grades have been posted, the date for
dropping and adding courses had passed, for incomprehensible reasons.
Since this is the way it has always been done, students are locked into
courses that they may very well not v¡ant to take Ín consideration of the
fallrs grades. For r^rhat reason is the date for drop/add before that of
posting grades? I^lhere 1s the concern for the students and thefr courses?
A thírd poínt of frustratíon for the student is the lack of any
kind of counseling servlce provided by the law school- -- in terms of
course and schedule counseling, job and career counseJ-ing, and Just
lndÍvidualized counseLíng for the incredible maze of problems facing
every student. The student, who mäy have been lured to SMU because of
the lov,¡ faculty/student ratio, 1s without any speciflc faculty member
wlth whom he can dlscuss lndlviduaL problerns beyond the scope of one
course. Students have no ldea of their dfrections, their careers, or
what a 67 average for theír first semester means. The problerns facing
the students are so great that the availabLe time of lndívidual faculty
and admínístrators cannot be effectively utillzed by (Contrd. page 3)
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2-EDIToRIAL

thenselvee and the students ln need of he1p. There are studenta 1n need
of connsellng of all kfndE, and no effott 1s belng expended to provlde
help that nay keep capable Etudents 1n school -- fn other worde, 1e the
achôol neetlng thã reeponefbflfty 1t hae to the etudente? If not' le lt
becauee that fs the vay thfnga have alwaye been?
Ttre

EdttorlaL

Board

due reepect to ny fe11ow menbere of the
ll¡EÊegþg-Þlglg¡ I'{fth all
€dJJo-r1iiTæã|i cênnot ful1y agree ¡vfth the oplnlone aboye. The
Becordc snd AdnlAetona Offlce acts for n¿ny as a buffer zone begween
atudent8 and edulnfetratlon. Unfortunately, therefore' the offlçe lq

contfnuougly bøbarded by etudente (paet¡ PreaeDt, and f,uture) wfth
problena laige end au¿l1. Slnce Mrs. Jury hae dutles of-her own, fnfe not
iolved enougñ ae they are, it le surprlafng that the offlce
ttopentt houre are
closed UOre Often -- OOgt Of the aeoester the poated
not enforcod.
a¡ to the lack of couneellng, I would defgn to Polnt out that Dean
Pelletter, ae egeociate dean for acadenic affalra, and Dean Andereon, ae
esaistênt dean¡ keep open doore to all etudente. Ae well, .Dost' 1f not

all, faculty DeDbers are wtlllng to be of help ff poeelblerprovfdlng
the rtudent-wfll nake the efforÈ to eeek then out rather than autooetlcally assrmfng they wfll be of no aeeÍgtance.
Deepfte ny noo-concurrenceg, I nust agree that there arg fnequltles
1n the ayctem whfch are not eaefly and qulckly lroned out. It' fg
laoentabie that oftenttnes faculty, ataff, and etudents are too busy
to take the fnftfatfve to seek out aolutlone . . . but that 1e the way
Ëhlngs ere and obvlouely have been before.

Jay Carmichael

ril !f rtl llll
0f the recent December graduatea, the Law echool w111 partfcuLary mlse AL ElJ.ls. In hie tno
and one-half yeara, he eerved on
the la¡¡ JournaL' the Law School
Adnlsef ons C@mf ttee' the Advereary
Staff, ae LSD rePresentative, and
ln varloue SBA activftiee. Ag
Chtef douneel of the Legal Afd
Cllnlc, he made not only a contrlbutfon to the la¡¡ echool but
also to the conmt¡nity at large.
A1 kept hfneelf lnforned of
actlvitl.e8 that la¡¡ studente
night be lnterested 1n and worked
dlllgently to share thle informatlon ¡rith the etudente through
converaatfon, notlces on the

bulletln board,

and

artfcles

1n

the Advereary. I{heû volunteefg
were needed for ¡rorthwhlle ProJects, one could count on Alrg
aeeístance. He ¡¡ae alwaYe
pleaeant and helpful. He Le now
aeeocfated wtth the firn of
lfoodruff, Kendall, and'S¡nfth. In
addftlon he wlll lrork Part time
for SMU ae a legal advÍser to the
etudent body. Ì{e ¡¡1eh hlm the
beet of luck ln hfe future
endeavora.

The

Edftortal

Board

il tiltil tilII
Again

thfe seneater, the
for naterial to

Advereary pleads

be eubnltted by atudents

you

P¡TI ALPIIA DELÎA ADDS 19

Phf Alpha Dclta recently sdded 19 new Denbers to lts ranke. Followtng fe e ¡,fst of those fnftfeted on Janua.ry 216t:
Second year

Tfn Ftnnfeal
Burt Oflb¡rt

Rtcherd Harrfeon
BrenÊ Herahnan
6tcve lf€gãger
Cherl.ee U1ller
Ton Nfchola

Jft

9Prott
Henry llcrner

and

faculty for publlcatlon. l{e wtlL
gladly accept artlcles, letterg
to the edftor, que8tfons for,

Ttrfrd year
Steve Buholz
John Chapnan
Janee Erck
Ben Leftch

Jfn Pftts

Auntie, cartoona, photographs, and
any other nateriaL euitabLe for
publ.lcatlon. MaterlaL roay be
placed fn the Adversary box Ín
the SBA offfce or handed to ¿rny
menber of the edftorfal board.
I{e nuet have your materfal no
later than the eecond or fourth
f.ledneeday of each month for
publfcatfon fn the next lsaue
(deadLfnee w111 be noted on the
SBA caLendar outslde rhe SBA

offfce).

Glenn Turner

PLeaee HELP!

Nathan Ì{hfte

Mfke Parh€m

llank Peup
Fred Shfvor

3

From tlreSBA.Desk...

f0[Ut=

trlelcome to a ner^r semester. It is ahrays good to start a ner^¡ semester
and make promises of studying harder this time. Spiríts are high at
registration because each student knows that maybe he or she could have
done better last semester but surely the professors wontt reallze that.

and I wí11 have come through another semester wíth flying colors.
Reglstration is over and the facts of the cruel world are noÌt upon us.
The flrst year cl-ass, accepted by all to be the smartest class ever to
set foot on these hallowed grounds, has succeeded ln making the lortest
grades Ín the history of the Law School. Some sort of recognltion is
ín order. Would a bottle of Gelusil be sufficl-ent.

The deadllne for grading has passed and the faculty and students have
again gone through a Law School ritual. The questlon is now posed - Is

this ritual a necebsJ-ty? Arguments are that this rltual wÍ1l nlake rnen
out of the students or it will- separate the men from the boyç. Sorry
ladies, apparently you do not enter in this argurent. trühat the ritual
is producing is a bunch of neurotic freaks. Fírst year students are
now taking bets on who will make the lowest grades. Life now revolves around the al.rníghty grade. I^Ihy take 0il- and Gas and make a 65
when you can take lJorkmenrs Compensation and make an 85 with l-lttle
effort. VJhy take 15 hours of courses that you will have to take exams
Ín when you can take 15 hours of semLnar courses and wrlte 5 papers
and come out of the semester wíth an 83 average? Ifhy take something
that could do you some good when you can take sornething to get a good
grade?

The answer to all of these questions ís simple - to get a good job'
you must have good grades. trùho 1ooks at what courses you took whfle
in Law School? If you have the grades, the fírms are waitlng in llne
to put your name 1n f.ights. The statement, "The end Justifies the
neanstt becomes a trulsm 1n Law School. If I can remember correctly,
my dear shTeet Mother always told me that the end dld not Justlfy the

means. Such ls life.

It should not be, however, a way of l"tfe. I am not here suggestlng
hlgh grades nor am I suggestlng al.l medlocre grades. The directivi¡ has already been gíven. Hasnft a Letter been gíven to all
facuLty members te11,ing them that only 0Liver l.lendell lloLmes deserves
a 9O? Hasnrt a letter been sent to al-l vlsitlng facuLty members
reurlnding them that this is a Law SchooL and the grades must not be
too htgh? Can some professors deny'that they look at cLass rank and

a1I-

grade averages before gtving a grade? Can some professors deny that

they sometimes look up a name from the social security number before
glvlng a grade?
What fs the soLutlon to thls? The SBA attenpted to get more Passfail hours and succeeded. You must' however, make a 70 or above ln
an elected pass-fail course to receive a pass. If I knew that I wouLd
receive a 70 or above ln â course' I doubt lf I would elect pass-fall.
This is a flrst step, hovtever, in aidlng an intolerable sltuation.
I{hat other steps need to be taken? The sBArs Grlevance committee is
sponsoring a Town Meetlng to discuss the grading systern and alternatives to ft. If you are lnterested, please attend and have constructive suggestions. Let us end this ritual - once and for a1L.
John Pitts.
Contrd. fron

page 1

SOI{EONE CARES

Linda Mann, Jim and Evelyn Pitts, Jeff Rice (Mrs. Darrel Ríce)
Steve and Donna Jenkins, Jim and Sandy Massie, Joe and Janet Parnell,
Rene and Ann Gonzalez' Scott and Vlckle Campbell' Jan Henrle, Van
Carter, and John Pitts. Dean and Mrs. Galvin were also Present at
Tom and

the Part}'

John

Pltts

4

Separate and Equal?

ft is with some trepldatlon
that I step outside law school
affairs to comnent on the 1aw and
its ínplicatlons on the socíety
at large. I do not wish to be
subjected to the withering criticlsm that I use The Adversary to

propagate personal víewpoints.
However, there are several legal
and social- issues which the courts
are presentJ-y dealing with and

which rnerit comment.
After nearl-y eíghteen years,
Brown v. Board of Education
renrarnã a ¿iremrna rttããã-ñã"r"-

tLon seens to elude almost everyone. I dó not claim to have the
answer. However, ft may be that
continuing analysis of Brown reveals the wisdom and thãããger
of using soclal theories and
perspectl-ves as a basis for constitutional- pronouncements. It
'fs undoubtedly true that there
never l.ras such an anÍmal as a
separate but equal school. . Even
1f there ever nas one, 1t is undoubtedLy

true that in

1954

separate but equal school"s were

lnherently unequal-. The reason

fo¡ their separateness was raclsrn,
and that r¡as clear to whlte and
bLack aLike. Such lnequality is
a vioLation of the equal- protectfon clause, and that cl-ause
has no lffe unLess it operates
on real- people in reaL sltuations.
The Supreme Court would have

realfty
ft re-afflrmed PLessy v.
Ferguson and its progeny.
However can l-t be said with
equal- force t¡ 1-972 that separate
but equal schools are lnherently
unequal? Experfinents with conmunity controL òf schooLs 1n
Berkeley, New York Clty, and
other places seen to shorú that
there ls sorne vitality to thè
concept and that 1n some 1nstances Lt is educationally
sound. There qs some bl-ack
leadership arguing that predenfed the then-exlsting

had

domfnantJ-y

black

communlty

schools under comnuníty directfon
need not be unequal and are
lndeed preferabLe to predonlnantly
white schools where to survíve
the bLack student must try to

white. The Chlnese
ln San Franclsco has
(Contrd. page 5)
maÍntafned a
become

communíty

Conttd. froo pege 4

sfnller poaltfonr

-

Dor Arrlio Alvorsrtyr

EORIIþI

ae h¿ve eoûe

llexÍcan AnerlcenE fn South Texag.
Tlre eomunlty altarenesg and eelfconffdence necessêlT to suPPort
guch e posfÉfon n¿8 Perh¿Pn not
as prevelent Lî L954 aE Ít fE now.
And thet poaftl.on fe Just as deservfng of attentlon as the one
the Court eobreced fn @.
the equal Protectlon clauge
prohfbfta enforced EeParatlon
lrlth the fnevlteblY consequent
fnequaltty' whether ft take the
fon oE de Jure eegregatLon ot
euppoeed freedø of cholce ee lt
hae operetecl fn the pest. But
Itrue freedo¡ of cholce fe nhat we
ghould be workl.ng towerdr e freedoo of cholce thêt protecte dLvetaLtyt protects the ftee oPetatfon of the lndtvlduaLte wLLL,
but prevents enforced dLvereLtY.
It c6n be ergued thet ell pereone ghould be lntegreted fnto
eocletyre oafnetreen, but ff eo
thst ls not 6 declslon to be nede
by the atste, rt ehould be uade
Uy ttre tndlvldu¿l. the stêtets
functlon, the fi¡nctlon of equal
protecÉfonr fs to Preeenre hfe
resl abllfty to oeke lt
I edvance thl.s 4rguoent
cautlously, Lt, t*ee no loeglnatfon to f,Lgute out what the
achool boerds of, DaLLas, Pontfac,
ßlchnond, ed fnflnftuu ¡sould do
vLEh Lc, llwwer LÍ, Lt LE of,f,ered by olnorLty LeaderehfP wlth
broed cøot¡nLty sttgport a¡d tf' Lt'
L¿ cLed wlch other oeaaureE of,fetfng opportunLtLea tor entrênce
lnto the eoclal Eeinsfre€$ such
as open houslng lelrarequel employDent opportunltles, non-restrictLve zonLng, end uagg trênsPortêtlon, ft nay present ên enslrer
to patt of the Problem.
Bfshard Orfeh@
FNOM DEAI{

CA¡,VIN'S CTASS?

ëLvLLLzatLon

Ie tlrere any truth to the

rumor

that there ls a t'BättLe of the

Cadlllacg" anong the adml.nfstratlve et'aft?

outclasse'l

outclassed,
Í trLed to get ån ananer to your queetlon by callfng the Baeement
Bêttêlfon Conmander (1n Roon 20) but the nobfle operator said her
radfophone number fe unllsted; ¿nd when I called the Inner Sanctun Squad
Leader (ln Roon 153) the noblLe oPerator eaid hls radiophone was dieconoected ln the fntereats of natl.onal eecurity and peace of uind.

Dear

Sorry about that.

Auntfe

of the

1¿gt generetlon
leeufng bonde to be Pafd for

Dear Ar¡ntle t

lJhat happened to the SBÂts program of bringfng prominent speakers
tO the 1¿¡¡ echool? Last year, as I recall, at leaat there r¡ae correapondence poeted on the bulletfn board evidencing an effort to brlng
âpeakera. Ilave I mlseed eoethfng or has the program been abandoned?
Diegruntl-ed

Dear Dlegruntled'

ln charge of the epeakerfs progran but
not llved up to hfe election promfee to liven the
prograo (polltfce?). Perhaps the v.p. fe too buay to expand the progræ but at Leaet, he could see that ft le contfnued at lts previous
leve1 or rellnquish hfe duty to e@eone who can do ft for hin. led
IGnnedy le due fn Dallas goon and lropefully our fllustrfoue and outepoken v.p. cên ftnd the tlme to write hln a letter.
ft

Ttre SBA vice-preeident 18

seeme he has

Auntie

Dear Auntfet

I thlok Itve dfecovered the whereaboutg of Ho¡ard Hughes. I
belleve that hete wearÍng a falae goaÉee and teachÍng contracts right
here at SMU. Ilolt can I be aure?
Undercover

Dear Undercover,

You nfght pulI hfe goatee to aee
he eporte an Amy eurplue .45 callber

ff itrs real' bl¡t be careful.
cane.

bY
bY

rrlÊ takes
Someone hes eeíd,
nore bralna to mEke out lncone
t¿x reports than 1t doee to

.

Auntfe

Dear Auntlet

the 1aw echool have a eulclde preventfon center for law
to call af,ter theLt grades are posted? If not, do you have
any suggestfone for our rellef?
Doee

studenÊs

Borderllne

Dear Borderlfne,
To ny knorrledge there 1e no euch center herer

but ff preeent

gradlng practfces continue there certainly wlll be a need for one.
When you reaLLy get dfstraught why not call RI 1-661L and llsten to that
reaeeurlng volce repeat the tl¡re and temperature. Itrs the most
encouragfng thlng ltve heard ln a Long tlne.
Auntfe
Dear Auntfe,
WlraÉte

this I hear about a merger

between

the next gerierêt1on.

Éhe fncome.rl

i

lg a condftfon

one generêtlon PeYe the

debÊe

Dear Auntfe,

the two law Journal-s?
Skeptic

Dear Skeptíc,
The rúrors êre nothfng new . . . ltts Juet a rehash of the same
old thfng! If ft ever happene, accordfng to the comenta lrve heard

ft wf1l be over about everyonete

5

dead body.

Auntfe

LEGAL CLINIC SCORES AGAIN
Legal Cliníc, under the abl-e direction of Maxíne McConnell
and lüalter Steele, has staged another flrst Ín 1egal education at SMU
and in Texas. At the end of the fal_l semester Alan Haywood, a second
yearttB" student in the cl1n1c, was allowed to present the oral argument in an adoption case before the Beauuront Court of Clvil Appeals
sitting ín Dallas. Mrs. Mcconnell- ¡¡as present, of course, but Mr.
Haywood díd the total argunent and fielded the questíons posed by the
Justfces.
The case lnvolved a question of l-aw not prevlousLy J-itigated ín
the Texas appellate courts. One method by which a chtld may be adopted
t¡lthout a natural parentts consent is through the voluntary abandonnent
of the chlld by sald parent for tv¡o years. The Legal Cllnlc represented
an lmprisoned father whose chlld had been adopted. The primary contention of the Cllnlc r^ras that imprisonment for more than tÌro years did
not constltute voluntary abandonment.
Mr. Haywood had worked on his research and presentation throughout
the fall semester. the Clvil Appeal-s Court lnitia11y turned down the
Cllnicts request to a1low Mr. Haywood to present the argunent, but was
Later persuaded to hear Mr. Haywood. the Court was most pJ-eased wlth
the way Mr. Haywood had presented and prepared hlrnself and was very
compllmentary at the hearlng. Unfortunately, the decfslon !¡ent agalnst
the Clinic, but the Court r^7as so lmpressed ¡¿ith the ¡¿ork done that 1t
lncluded the foll"owing footnote 1n lts oplnion:
The

LIBRARY HOURS
E

SMU

Appellant has been ably represented by the Dlrector,
Legal. Clinic, SMU School of Law, and ALan Hayvood,
a student partfclpatl-ng ln the Cl-lnicrs actlvities.
We cc¡mend Director McConnell- and Mr. Haywood upon
the quallty of the research golng into the brlef,
the schol-arLy approach to a novel problem, and theír
asslstance to the court.
For such an outstandlng contributlon to practlcaL legal education
the CLinic ls to be congratulated.

Al ElLls

XTENDED

In a major policy change,
the faculty Llbrary Committee has
approved a proposal to keep the
llbrary

open untll midnlght
thru lhursday and until
11 P.M. on Frfday, úrith the
library to be operated on such a
trlal- basÍs for a month. Student
use of the J.fbrary during the
trlaL ¡¡111 deterrnLne continuatlon
of the poJ-icy.
Sunday

The change was effected
following a poll conducted by the
first year SBA representatives.

Meetlngs between Reed Prospere,
J.C Labor¡lt2, artd head law

librarian Hibernla Turbeville,

produced the proposal approved by

the Llbrary Connittee. Ihe
comnittee discussed such objectfons to the poL1cy as costs,
strangulations and exposures, and

janltorlal. interference. The
conclusion rrras that theTe rúere
few added costs beyond that of
student heJ.p at the desk, and
that there r"âs no basis for
beJ.ieving that strangul-atlons

and exposures would increase
between 1l- and midnLght.
The

effect

pollcy is currently in

and wii.1 be as long as

students make use

of it.

J.C. Labor¡ftz
A SIGN

duw

OF OUR TII,ÍES??

A tanpayer was comPJ.ainfng to

his accountant about the Length
of the tax rePorts getting more
compJ.fcated and more conpJ.lcated.
He was told, rrl bel-leve that
sooner or later a new real short
for¡n of tax report wflL come out.
In fact, I thfnk it wlll have
only four llnes:
A. How much dld You nake?
B. I,¡hat rúere your exPenses?
C. hrhat dtd you have left?
D. Mail ttct'.

R@ONA

$$$

r*'r
"Conpliments ol

the dclendant."

(t

Conttd. from Page l- -

NLffBER F0UR

The student next to me, whom I had previousl-y ldentlfied as one of
the more llberal of my classmates, was practiclng llnes he had memorízed
frorn Andy Hardy movÍes and reactfng painfully as he tried to drop the
word ttheavyfi from hls vocabulary. (heavytt belng the stngle response
that could get you through almost any conversation in certaln socialcírcles. )

anslÍer before we condenn your
character?rl

The answer hrag no\^r

apparent as the paln 1n

shoulder. I was Ín complete
control- of the situation. I
dazzLed them with verbal- foot-

The room gradually emptied as each student ¡¡as taken dow¡ the hallto his conference. The football p1-ayer lras ln and out ln about 40
seconds. Hls acceptance was lmrnediately ascertalnable by the smfl-e on
his face, the strut in his wa1-k, and, the giant ttO.K.tt starnped on hfs
forehead. He slapped me on the ass, slipped an ttExcLtement 68tr button
in my hand, and told me to go get tem., My turn came, and clutching ny
recommendations to my heavfng bosom, I proceeded to The Room. Upon
arrlval I was greeted by 3 real- Live doerntorrn attorneys,. T\ro of then
enthusiasticall-y grabbed my hands to shake them, the third performed a
simil-ar ceremony on my pants pockets to see tf I had brought any tokens
of my great esteem to this gatherlng.

hablts of
J-iberal, poverty-l-a!¡ students.

wo,rk demeaning the
My

The soundness

my,

armed

ready

with thfs knowledge I was
to take my place fn the

legal. ranks.

with this soliloquy, they conttnued the inter-

werre Just golng to ask you a few questlons and we want
your honest response. Just rel-ax, werre very informaL here and nothlng
you say will go past this room.tt

wfth actlvíty. One attorney busil-y .focused the
videotape machlne whlLe the other tested the microphone voLume. The
head honcho rose to adjust the giant reflector that sat behind his
desk, deftly catching the rays of the afternoon sun at such an angle
so as to penetrate rny eyeballs. The llquid that rrras once my contact
l-ens streamed down my face and, belng mistaken for tears of happlness,
prompted the first questlon from thís frlend-ly atmosphere.
The room bustled

ever smoked mariJuana?rt

The deathly sllence that foll-owed was broken only by the sound
of an occasl-onal cricket (crickets befng fndigenous to this particul-ar
bulldlng). My mind raced to find a solution. The üleed. My God, they
dontt talk about things like that 1n law school. Thatrs crÍmlnal-.

that dislocated ny right

of

character assured, I received
hearty congratuLatfons and an
trf Like lkert burnper stfcker
as a parting gfft. As I rode
dorao the eLevator and reflected
on the meetlng, I perceLved
that a. change had taken pl-ace.
I had .learned an important
Lesson'about truthfulness, and

***********

ilITIITITJT.

t'Now

A playful- slap

pl-easel

even play cards ! !tt

havlng my own personal lawyer.

ttHave you

fnnuendos coverlng

tÏe? Snoke mariJuana?
IrmaBaptist...Idonrt

rrHumrr safd
the head honcho of the commíttèe, ttls there any partlcular reason why you didntt incl-ude your farniLy Lar¡yer ln this l-1st?"
My first mÍstake. I curèed my parents for never belng feJ-ons or at the
very least, never getting a divorce. I reacted comparatively fast,
¡¡ith the gJ-lbness of tongue for which I was to become so famous, to
explaln that my parentst hunble, but honest, exfstence had kept me from

Obviously lmpressed

\rltty

the dfn future of environmentalJ.aw brought resounding applause.

The formalltles (and much of my spare. change) out of the way, they
proceeded to peruse my recomnendatlons, which I obtained from a professor, an associate deän, a federal judge, Henry Kissinger, Iìl1l-1 Rogers
Jr., and the Boy Scouts of America.

vlew.

as
rny

shoul-der brought me to

Correspondence Address

Texas State Bar Associatlon

201 I,t. 15th Street
Austln, Texas 78701"

Secretary, Boárd of Law Examiners
Office of Clerk of Suprerne Court'

Supreme Court Bullding
Capltal Station Box 12248
Austln, Te¡as 78711-

Dates of Examlnation
Late January or early February;
Thlrd Monday 1n June; First
Monday 1n October.
Fee

Elaminatlon feer

$40.00

my senses

AppLlcatfons

urged the jovía1 one, ttAfter alJ-, you are among
frlends and future felLow J-awyers. Therers no need to be tirnÍd about
answeríng a singl-e question l-ike this. The on1-y thing you have to
lose 1s a somewhat questfonabJ-e 1ega1- career. Donrt you trust us to
nake an intelligent evaluation of your (Contrd. next Coft¡nn)

withln 60 days prior to beglnning
such law study, but no later than
120 days after beginnÍng such law

ttCome ontt

7

Registratlon as a law student;

s

tudy.

ExamÍnatlon appl-icatlon; no later
than 30 days prfor to the beglnnlng
(Continued page 8)

of the honor code and the canons
of ethics.

SAO 3UT TRUE?
Outslde of an ethics class, little is ever said or heard of professfonal ethlcs except 1n connection with a,malpractlce sult downtonn or some other evldence of an attorneyts mlsconduct in or out of
the courtroom. It seems strange lndeed that so llttle is said 1n our
academic atnosphere about a subject whlch 1s probably more lmportant
than any other. A law student may be the best ln his class scholastlcally and yet if hls ethfcal standards are low he w111 likely wreak
havoc on the J-egal profession when he enters practfce. Unfortunately,
when one attorney 1s gullty of misconduct or malprâctLce the average
citizen fs qulck to polnt an accusÍng finger at the professlon as a
¡¡hol-e or may simpLy be self-satisfled wlth the thought that he was
rfght alJ- along because he rtalways knew something fishy was goLng ontt
since hettnever could figure out what those lawyers were tal-king about.tt
Because of the posslble ramifLcations upon the professlonrs reputatfon that may result ¡¡hen a law school passes an unethical student
along to the bar, perhaps professional- ethfcs should be given rnore
stress in and out of class as early as the first year of .school.

The 1968 Honor Code has as lts Preambl-e the following:
lle, the students of Southern Methodist
Unlversity School- of Law, reallzlng the

necessfty for the preservatfon of a hlgh
degree of honor within the legal- professlon
and among Btudents preparing to enter the
profession, and further reallzing that a
prfme responsibllity of those wlthln the
professlon and those seeking to enter the
professlon fs to ensure the hlghest standard
of honor, afflrm our bellef 1n the foJ.lowfng
precepts:
L. It 1s essential- to the welfare of the
legal profesalon and to the public whlch lt
serves that the fntegrlty of al-l- fts members
fs at al-L tfrnes beyond reproach.
2. There fs a compelllng moral- obLigatlon
for ethfcal conduct ln legal educatÍon.
3. Thls Honor Code, to be effectlver must
depend upon recognition of fndlvidual responslbtl"ity by those functfonfng under it.

Since lawyers are placed in
a posltfon of trust by their
cllents, it is essentía1 that
they guard their professional
ethics closeJ.y.. Paragraph three
of the Canons of Ethics of the
State Bar of Texas reads ín part
as follows:
Upholding the Honor of
the Profeeslon. Members
shal-l expose wlthout fear
or favor before the proper
tribunal- or Grlevance
ConmLttee corrupt or dlshonest conduct in the

profession... A member
should ald ln guardlng
the bar agalnst admlsslon
to the profession of
candidates unfft because
deficient 1n moral character.

And so the duty to 1nstill
professional ethlcs fal1s back
upon the l-aw school and its
individual students. If ethlcaL
conduct Ls not posslble here lt

wlLl never be possibJ-e in the
lega1 profession. If our close
.community at Sì,fU cannot 1nstlll
the prlnclples of honor and
ethlcal conduct 1n lts members

Recent events at this echool- and others lend welght to the
argunent that nany professionaL students have no great respect for
the honor code or fts prfnclpals. Another uncomfortably large
nr¡mber of cadets have left the Afr Force Academy for breaches of the
honor code. They are to be commended for having the personal integrlty to leave wlthout havlng to be asked, but it is a shame that
thefr departure ever became necessary. Even at thls instftution
unethlcal conduct (and downrfght dishonesty) comes to publlc attentlon through Judlciary hearings and posted notlces such as the
folJ-owlng whlch appeared last r¡eek:
rtHornettt from my
WouLd the person who stole the

table Ln the faculty library p1-ease return Lt?
for your fellow man 1s a credlt to yourself, this school, and the J"egal

then we cannot expect the Legal
professfon to do it for us. Each
student must answer to his own
ConscLence and deveJ.op the personal J.ntegrity necessary to
uphoLd the honor code, the
canons of ethfcs, and the
reputatfon of the legal
profession.
Jay Carmichael

i.'l{ååä{{{{{lts+$*s{{
Contrd. from Page 7 -BAR EXAM.
date of the exa¡nlnatfon.
!.esldency Requirements

Must be a res{dent of Texas for
at l-east three months prlor to
examlnatfon.

Sublects Tested

Your consideratlon
profession.

More often students become ar¡are of unethlcal- conduct when they
discover that pages are torn from reference books or that the whoLe
book has been appropriated to so¡neoners use at home. Although these
rnay seem trfvlal incidentst they are indicatlve of a disregard by a
few for the rlghts of the many, and a disrespect for the princfples
(Contlnued next column)
B

Constltutional Law; Crfinlnal Law;
Evfdenêe; Reaj. Property; Contracts;
Torts; Practlce; Corporatlon;
Personal Property; Equity; llills;
Trusts; Agency; Confl-1ct of Laws;
Partnershlp; Ethics; DomestÍc
ReJ"atlons; Sales Estates;
Admlnlstratlve Law; Remedfes.
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